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ConsonantsConsonantsConsonantsConsonants. . . . The consonants are basically as Hebrew, but the following correspondences result from 
the fact that neither Hebrew nor Aramaic preserve as rich a consonant inventory as the hypothetical 
parent language Proto-Semitic. 

 

Hebrew Aramaic  

d = d, z = z, but: 
z = d 
    xab@'z:mi  )xfb@;d;ma altar 
    bhfzF  bhadj@  gold 

+ = +, (= (, c = c, but: 
c = ( 
    Cre)e  )(fr;)a  land/earth 
    rmece  rma(j  wool 

    rca  r(f  adversary 

c = + 
    rw%c  rw%+  rock (Heb), mountain (Ar) 

    C(ayF  +(ay:  advise 

#$ = #, t = t, but: 
#$ = t 
    rba#f$  rbat@;  break 

    bw%#$  bw%t@  return 

    rwO#$  rwOt@  ox 

    gle#$e  glat;@  snow 
 

VowelsVowelsVowelsVowels. . . . These are less stable. It is therefore harder to predict the Aramaic vowel pattern on the basis 
of knowledge of Hebrew. Yet there are some predictable differences: 
 
(1) Often where Hebrew has long ‘o’ in a stressed syllable this corresponds to Aramaic long ‘a’. 
Essentially this is where Hebrew (and a few other dialects) have departed from the main Semitic 
group in shifting stressed long ‘a’ to ‘o’. 

 

Hebrew  Aramaic   

#$wOl#$f   tlft@;   three  
Myhi$l)v  )hflf)v   God/god 

#$wOn)v   #$nF)v   human 

hk@o   hkf@   here 

Nh'k@o   )nFhjk@f   priest 

lwOq   lqf   voice 

l+'qo   l+'qf   killing (participle) 

)$l   )lf   no/not 
(2) Hebrew often has qametz immediately preceding a stressed syllable (pretonic qametz). Here 
Aramaic usually reduces to shewa. 



 
3 m.sg. perfect 

btak@f   btak@;   write 

hxfmf   )xfm;   strike 

lpanF   lpan:    fall 
Other 

MwOl#$f   Mlf#$;   peace 

#$wOl#$f   tlft@;   three 

 
Particles and PrepositionsParticles and PrepositionsParticles and PrepositionsParticles and Prepositions. . . . The prepositions b, k, l, Nmi, d(a, l(a, and M(i are used in ways analogous 
to their Hebrew counterparts, but l is much more widely used, functioning in some Aramaic dialects 

to introduce the direct object (i.e. similar to Hebrew t)). The object marker in other dialects is tyF. 
The word for ‘and’ is w, and is used as in Hebrew, but there is no waw-consecutive in Aramaic (except 
for early inscriptions). The most important difference between Hebrew and Aramaic is the use of the 
ubiquitous d@ or ydi@. This can introduce speech (as o(/ti), and also fulfills all the functions of Hebrew 
r#$e)j. It is also regularly used between two nouns to form a genitive construction. 

 
Nouns and AdjectivesNouns and AdjectivesNouns and AdjectivesNouns and Adjectives. . . . Gender as Hebrew. Three states of noun: absolute, construct, 
determined/emphatic. 
 
 m.sg. f.sg. m.pl. f.pl. 
absolute b+f hbf+f Nybi+f Nbf+f 
construct b+f tba+f yb'+f [yba+f] tbf+f 
emphatic )bf+f )t@fb;+f )y,Fba+f [)b'+f] )tfbf+f 
 
PossessivesPossessivesPossessivesPossessives with Singul with Singul with Singul with Singular Nounar Nounar Nounar Noun....  
Hebrew Biblical Aramaic Syriac (otherwise as BA) 

yk@il;ma  yk@il;ma    
K1k@;l;ma  K7kf@l;ma    
K7k@'l;ma  ykik@'l;ma  yk;k@'l;ma 
wOk@l;ma  hk@'l;ma    
h@k@fl;ma  h@k@al;ma   h@kf@l;ma 
w%nk@'l;ma  )nFk@al;ma  Nk@al;ma 
Mkek@;l;ma Mkok@;l;ma  NwOkk@;l;ma 
Nkek@;l;ma Nk'k@;l;ma  Nyk'k@;l;ma 
Mk@fl;ma  Mhok@;l;ma  NwOhk@;l;ma 
Nk@fl;ma  Nh'k@;l;ma  Nyh'k@;l;ma 
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Possessives with Plural NounPossessives with Plural NounPossessives with Plural NounPossessives with Plural Noun    

Hebrew Biblical Aramaic Syriac 

ykalfm; ykal;ma yka@l;ma 
K1ykelfm; K7ykfl;ma K@yk@al;ma 
K7yIkalfm; ykiyk'l;ma yk@yk@al;ma 
wykflfm; yhiwOkl;ma yhwk@al;ma 
hfykelfm; h@ykal;ma h@yke@l;ma 
w%nyk'lfm; )nFykal;ma Nyka@l;ma 
Mkeyk'l;ma Mkoyk'l;ma NwOk@yk@al;ma 
Nkeyk'l;ma Nk'yk'l;m Nyk@eyk@al;ma 
Mheyk'l;ma Mhoyk'l;ma NwOhyk@al;ma 
Nheyk'l;ma Nh'yk'l;ma Nyheyk@al;ma 
 

NumeralsNumeralsNumeralsNumerals 1 1 1 1––––10101010    

Hebrew (absolute)  Biblical Aramaic  Syriac (final he becomes aleph) 

dxf)e  txa)a  dxa  hdfxj 
MyInA#$;  MyIt@a#$;  Nyr't@;  Nyt@'r;t@a 
h#$fl#;$  #$l#$f  htflft@;  tlft@; 
h(fb@fr;)a (b@ar;)a  h(fb@;r;)a (b@ar;)a 
h#%$fmixj  #$m'xf  h#$fm;xa  #$m'xj    #$m'xa 
h#$%f#$i  #$#'$  ht@f#$i  t#$i / t#$' )t@f#$;  t#$e 
h(fb;#$i  (ba#$e  h(fb;#$i  (ba#$;  )(fb;#$a 
hnFmo#$;  hnEmo#$;  hyFn:mft@;  hn"mft@; 
h(f#$;t@i  (#$at@'  h(f#$;t@i  (#$at@;  )(f#$;t@e 
hrf#&f(j  r#&e(e  hrf#&;(a  r#&a(j  )rFs;(e  rsa(; 
 
VerbsVerbsVerbsVerbs    

The Aramaic verbal system is not very different from that in Hebrew. Like Hebrew, Aramaic has 

Perfect, Imperfect, Imperative and Participle. But it only has one infinitive where Hebrew has the 

Infinitive Absolute and Infinitive Construct. Aramaic has no waw-consecutive (except in the earliest 

phase, e.g. the Tell Dan inscription). 

 

Verbal StemsVerbal StemsVerbal StemsVerbal Stems    



Hebrew has chiefly Qal (Pa‘al), Niphal, Piel, Pual, Hiphil, Hophal, Hithpael. Aramaic dialects vary in 

which derived forms they allow, but lack the N-based stem, the Niphal. In general they use the hith- 

prefix, found in the Hebrew hithpael, much more commonly. They often use this in preference to 

passives marked by vowels, e.g. the Pual and Hophal. 

The hith- prefix also commonly appears simply as ith- or eth-. All Aramaic dialects show occasional 

forms that do not fit their core pattern. 

 Biblical Aramaic principally has: pe‘al, pa‘‘el, haph‘el, shap‘el, the passives pe‘îl and hu/oph‘al, 

and the reflexives hithpe‘al, hithpa‘‘al, hishtaph‘al. Syriac principally has: pe‘al, pa‘‘el, aph‘el and the 

reflexive/passives ethpe‘el, ethpa‘‘al, ettaph‘al. The Palestinian Talmud principally has: pe‘al, pa‘‘el, 

aph‘el, ithpe‘el, ithpa‘‘al. 

 In Hebrew most verbs have ‘a’ as the predominant vowel in the perfect, e.g. btak@f. 
Occasionally other vowels occur, e.g. N#$'yF or lwOkyF. There is much more variation in Aramaic: btak@; 
‘wrote’, btiy: ‘sat’, b)'+; ‘was good’. 
 

ParticipleParticipleParticipleParticiple    

bt'k@f, hbft;k@f, Nybit;kf@, Nbft;k@f. Contrast Hebrew: bt'k@o, tbetek@o, Mybit;ko@, twObt;k@o. 
 

PerfectPerfectPerfectPerfect            ImperfectImperfectImperfectImperfect    

Biblical Aramaic  Biblical Aramaic Syriac   Hebrew 

btak@;    bt@uk;yI   bwOt@k;ne   bt@ok;yI 
tbat;ki@    bt@uk;t@i   bwOt@k;t@e  bt@ok;t@i 
t@;b;tak;@    bt@uk;t@i   bwOt@k;te@  bt@ok;ti@ 
yti@b;ta0k@;   Nybit@;k;t@i  Nybit@;k;t@e  ybit@;k;ti@ 
tb't;ki    bt@uk;)e   bwOt@k;)e  bt@ok;)e 
w%bta0k;@    Nw%bt@;k;yI  Nw%bt@;k;nE  w%bt@;k;yI 
hbft0ak;@    Nbft@;k;yI   Nbft@;k;ne   hnFb;t@ok;ti@ 
Nw%t@b;tak@;   Nw%bt@;k;t@i  Nw%bt@;k;t@e  w%bt@;k;t@i 
Nt'@b;tak@;   Nbft@;k;ti@  Nbft@;k;t@e  hnFb;t@ok;ti@ 
)nFb;ta0k@;   bt@uk;nI   bwOt@k;nE   bto@k;nI 


